1.) Council Budget Meeting Called to Order

2.) Roll Call

3.) Budget Discussion

4.) Budget Meeting Adjourned

5.) Council Meeting Called to Order

6.) Roll Call

7.) Minutes Approved
   A. December 15, 2009 Council meeting minutes

8.) Treasurer’s Report:
   A. Payment of Bills

9.) Seneca Business Spotlight Presentation

10.) Communications, Petitions, Reports & Additional Agenda Items
   1. Vince Pacetti, Zoning

11.) Old Business
A. Commissioner Victor
B. Commissioner Sears
   1. Shop with a Cop Announcement
C. Commissioner Timmons
   1. 911 Bond Ordinance
   2. ABCD Bond Ordinance
D. Commissioner Lamb
E. Mayor Spicer
   1. FOIA Ordinance
   2. Liquor License Request

12.) Commissioners Report and New Business:

   A. Public Property Water & Sewer
   B. Accounts & Finances
   C. Streets
   D. Public Health & Safety
   E. Public Affairs

13.) Executive Session
   1. Personnel

14.) Council Meeting Adjourned